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STUDIES ON INSECTICIDE SUSCEPTIBILITY OF ANOPHELES
GAMBIAE S.I. AND CULEX QUINQUEFASCIATUS IN THE AREA

oF ouAcenoucou, riiJRKiNn raso ffEST AFRICA)

G. MAJORII '  G. SABATINELLI' ,  F'  VILLANI' arn V' PETRARCA3

ABSTRACT, Tesrs to evaluare the susceptibility level in Anopheles gambrae s.l. and Culex quinquefasrialru from

Ouasadougou and rwo i."rfi--tiifug..'have been carried out. Anopheles gambiai s.i.-larvae from

il;?il;i; ,;;;";.onlpl.r.'.ur..piiuitity to otgu;ophotphates and catbu*atit' and adul-ts showed low

;;f;:i';;;;; DDi. i.it'I;;;;;i i;;i;i oraafitt 'tit' gahbi"e s-I' to.one hour exposure of.4% DDr was

observed in samptes ft"* ;;;fi;;;ii "rif"!. *ftl. i" ;h;; fiom Koubri village, where dieldrin also was tested'

resistance to both org""olfrf"r'i;"ur..?i.iJ"r ,"r Jetected. cutex quinqu.Tfasciarru showed suscePtibility to

i."irrl.", -h"*,io", F.nlti"iti";; ;"e chlorpyrifos, whereas incipient r6siitance to temephos was detected'

Electrophoretic analysis rh;;ilili;.pit-ftili"f ttlsh and low ,.tiu..,tetu"t (Est-2 + Esi'3; confirming the

;;;;#,". il*.." 
'op 

resistande a'nd eirhanced e.tltute activity in this species'

INTRODUCTION

Within the framework of the Italian
Government's cooPerative program with Devel-
oping Countries,'a proj6ct bf malada and
ui.tor control has been established in
Ouagadougou, Burkina Faso (formerly Upper
Volta).

Ouagadougou is located in a typical sudan
savanni region where malaria transmission
occurs at hifh levels during the rain-y season. A
number of 

-basins 
in the urban and neighbor-

ing rural areas supply water for agricultural
ant domestic Purposes. The edges of, those
basins, together with various natural and
manmade pools, provide larval breeding places
particularly for Anopheles gambiae s. I' Entomo-
iogical studies carried outlo assess the malaria
ueitorial system in this area have shown that An.
gambiae s.l. is the most common vector in the
iown and in the sumounding rural areas.
Cytotaxonomic identifications showed the pres-
ence of two members of the An. gambiae
complex, An. gambiae Giles and An. arabiensis
Patton. whose Jeasonal density and distribution
have been recently described (Petrarca et al'
1984, Rossi et al. 1984). The other mosquito
species of relevant health importance is Ctlex
qiinquefasciatta Say. This species is widespread
in the" urban area where it is particularly
important as a nuisance.

Recent investigations on insecticide suscepti-
bility of An. garnbiae s.l. are not available and
the history of insecticide reatment for control
of vector-borne diseases and crop Protection is
not fully documented for any part of the
country. Anrong the few records available, are
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those from a malaria vector control project
conducted by residual house spraying in 1!9
Bobo Dioulasso region from 1952 to 196l
(Brown and Pal 1973). Spraying operations
with DDT at 2.2 g, a.i./mz and dieldrin at a
dosase of 0.5 g ali./m2 achieved fairly good
resulis. Howev6r, in 1957, An. gambiae s'l'
resistant to dieldrin was found in the village of
Pala (Hamon et al. 1957) while DDT resistance
was observed later by Hamon (in Brown and
Pal 1973). No information is available on the
frequency of spraying nor on the dosages in
othir parts of liurkini Faso and in the town of
Ouaqadougou where DDT, gamma-HCH, and
diese"l oil ai larvicide have been used during a
period of 20 years from 1950 to 1970' Among
brEanophosphorus (OP) insecticides, only
ma"lathibn, ind recently temephos have been
used by local health authorities in some vector
.o.rtroi activities. Negligible results have been
achieved and no control measures have been
taken with any regularity since 1975.

Studies on suscePtibility of Culcx quinryzfascintus-
to organochlorin-e (OC) insecticides showed
DDT iesistance in Bobo Dioulasso (Hamon et
al. 1958). In Ouagadougou, complete suscePti-
bility to OP and OC compounds was found by
Mouchet et al. (1968).

In view of the relevance for planning malaria
and vector control measures in the Present
Ouaqadougou proiect, the susceptibility status
of ,+-n. garnbiae i.l.-and Cx. quinqucfascratra has
been studied during 1983/84 and the results
are reported herein.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Insecticide suscePtibility methods utiliz,ed
were those recommended by the World Health
Organization (l98la, l98lb). Field collected
lariae of An. gambiae s.l. and Cx. qtinquefasciahu
from Ouagadougou urban area were tested. A
laboratory susceptible strain of Cx. pipiens Linn.
from ltaly, maintained in Istituto Superiore di
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Saniti since 1982, was tested as a reference
strain.

Larval test solutions and impregnated papers
were supplied by WHO (exiepi pyrimiphos_
methyl). Twenty larvae of third-to iarlv fourth
instar. were^ placed in 300-ml glass 

'beakers

containing 250 ml of rap warer (FH 7.410.2).
For treatments, serial dilutions of each insecti_
cide were made to ob^tain the appropriate
range of concentrations for testing. 

'Eich'time,

5-6 concentrations of an inseiticide were
appl.ied ro each of four beakers (replicates)
receiving a concentrarion while four beakers
were left untreated as controls. The complete
test was repeated four times for each' Op
insecticide on different occasions. The control
mortality observed was usually below bVo.
When its value was berween b%'and 20Vo the
percentage mortalities of the samples tested
were corrected by Abbott's formula (Abbott
1925). The mortal i ty values, ar leasr 4 between
UVo and 100%, obtained after 24 hr exposure to
a range of insecticide concentrations were
analyzed.by a log-probit regression program on
a Tetronik computer model 4051. 

- -

Recent blood-fed females of An. gambiae s.l.
were used for adult susceptibility tests. The
mosquitoes were collected on different occa-
sions from indoor resting places in the town as
well as in two villages, Zaghtouli and Koubri,
19 and 27 km from Ouigadougou, respec-
t ively. The specimens were iested immediarely
after collection, having been kept during the
transport to the laboratory in paper cups.
Sufficient relative humidity was 

- 
aisured 

-bv

placing small pieces of coiton wool impreg-
nated with water on the cups. Further-tests
with DDT were carried out on laboratory
strains of An. arabiensjs and An. gambiae from
Koubri using 3-5 day-old unfed lemales from
the F2 generation. For adult susceptibility tests,
batches of 15-20 females were exposed for one
hour to paper impregnated with I % fenitrothion,
57o malarhion, 0.02% pirimiphos-methyl (pre.
pared following WHO insrucrions), 0.lVo
bendiocarb, 0.1% propoxwr,4Vo DDT or 0.4%
dieldrin. The exposure was extended to 2 hr

when survival was observed after I hr. The
adult mortality in a test was adiusted against
any mortality (included berween 

-S 
and 20"%l in

the conrols (Abbott l92b). Both adult and
larval susceptibility tests were carried out on
variorrs occasions in January-February. during
the dry season (23-27.C,20-2bVo RH) and in
{lgyl,^^S.p!.mber, during the rainy season
(24-32"C, 70-85% RH). fhe laboratorv rela-
tive. humidity in the dry season during the
adult tests ranged from 40 to bb%. Da6 for
each insecticide were pooled since they were
found statistically homogeneous despiie sea-
sonal variability in environmental corrditions.
- Esterase patterns of Cx. quinqtrcfascirttus adults
have been examined by heans- of horizontal
starch. gel^ele-ctrophoresis. poulik's buffer sys-
tem plus 2mM EDTA was employed for gels
and electrodes. After 5 hr at abburS V/cm,"the
gels were sliced and incubared with 25 ml of
0. I M Tris-maleate buffer (pH 6.a) plus 0.b%
+ naphthylacetate in acetone, then stained
with 50 mg Fast Blue RR salt dissolved in 25 ml
of 0.1 M Tris-maleate buffer (Villani et al.
le83) .

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

,An^opheles gambi.ae s.l. Larvae of An. gambine
s.l. from the urban area ofOuagadougo=u were
fully susceptible to the Op compounds tested
(Table l). Complete susceptibiliiy to the Op
and carbamate insecticides was also observed in
the adult samples tested (Table 2).

Results of the OC tests are reported in Table
3. Adults exposed for I hr to 4% DDT showed
I 1.5% survival in the samples from the town of
Ouagadougou and g% in those from the village
of Zaghtouli. Remarkable resisrance to DD-T
and dieldrin was observed in the samples from
the village of Koubri: 2 hr exposuie to 4Vo
DDT caused 64Vo mortality, and 2 hr exposure
to 0.4% dieldrin gave 20Vo mortality. The
observed resisrance io DDT might be explained
by selection pressure due to the agriiultural
usage of this insecticide especially in the
Koubri area where rice had been and still is

Table l. Susceptibility to organophosphorus insecticides of field-collected larvae of Anopheles gambiae s.l. from
Ouagadougou, Burkina Faso.

24-hr lethal concenrration (mg/liter)

Insecticide LC"o 95% conf. limits L C r o 957o conf. limits slope

Chlorpyrifos
Fenitrothion
Fenthion
Malathion
Temephos

0.0014
0.0159
0.0059
0.0518
0.0038

0.0012-0.0017
0.0145-0.0174
0.005,1-0.0064
0.0443-0.0619
0.0031-0.0047

0.0069
0.0310
0.0108
0.t024
o.o2t4

0.0050-0.0097
0.0267-0.0359
0.009.{-0.0124
0.0860-0.1238
0.0134-0.0344

3.5
2.4
I . 5
t . 7
J . 5
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Table 2. Susceptibility to various insecticides of

field-collected adult Anopheles gambiae s'l' from urban

areas of Ouagadougou, Burkina Faso (Figures in

parentheses are numbers of

mosquitoes tested)'

Concen- ExPosure MortalitY

Table 4. Organochlorine susceptibility of

laboratory-colo iized Anophe te s gambiae .:' 
l' 

t"-
Koubri, Village of Ouagadougou, Burkina Faso'

(Figures in parentheses are numbers oI

mosquitoes tested)'

Concen- MortalitY

tration ExPosure time rate

lnsect ic ide (%) (hr)  (%)
Insecticide

tration time

9o\ (hr)
rate
(Vo)

Fenitrothion
Malathion
Pirimiphos-methyl
Bendiocarb
Propoxur

1 .0
5.0
0.02
0 .1
0 .1

(204)
(282)
(2e6)
(262)
(285)

100
r00
100
100
100

DDT

DDT
DDT

An. arabiensts
4 r  (120)  100

An. gambiae
4 |  (180)  70
4 2 (104) 100

intensively cultivated. It is possible that selec-

tion acted particularly against An. gam.biae .s's',
which is more frequent than An. arabrcnsu tn

that zone, as shown from the cytotaxonomtc

identification of samples collected during- 1984

rainv season (Petraria et al. 1984). While the

relaiive frequency of the two species ̂  in

Ouagadougou and Zaghtouli was about 50%,

in K6ubri about 907o of the sPecimens were

identified as An. gambiar s.s. More than 85% of

An. gambiae t.s. ia. represented by the Mopti

chrdmosomal form, which is apparently associ-

ated with permanent breeding places like those

occurring' in r ice f ields (Tour€ et al.  1983'

Colwzzie"t al. 1985). A different impact of DDT

on the two members of tllre gambiaa complex in

that area has been tested using two laboratory

strains of the Fs generation which originated

from indoor resting samples collected in

Koubri. A differenci was actually observed,

since the insecticide tests showed complete

susceptibility of An. arabiensis, while An. gambiae

..s. showed'a considerable level of resistance
(70% mortality after I hr exposure to 4Vc DD't;

see Table 4.). The epidemiological implications

of the observed differential resPonse to the

residual insecticide should be taken into ac-

count.
Cu,lex quinquefasciarts. Results of larval suscep-

tibility tests-on Cx. yrinquefasciatus from the

urban area of Ouagadbugou, rePorted ir-

Table 5, were comPared with those from the

susceptibte reference strain. Data from Mouchet

et al. ' (1968) referr ing to a populat ion of.Cr'

auinquefasciatzs collected in the same sampltng

i..". ui. also reported' The LC56 values-of the

Ouaeadougou population were always higher

than"those'of the ieference Cx - pipiens suscepti-

ble strain (see R/S values). A lorv level of

resistance for chlorpyrifos (2'45x) and a mod-

erate one for temephos (7.7Ix) was detected'

Moreover, an increase of resistance level to

temephos (3.3x) was also observed comparing

the present data with the above mentioned

ones-obtained by Mouchet et al. (1968)

It has been shown that enhanced levels of

esterase activity are often associated with

organophosphorus insecticide resistance in mem-

beis of Cx. plpuns complex (Curtis and Pasteur

1981, Vi l lahi et al.  1983, Georghiou et al.

1980). Therefore, electrophoretic analysis of
Cx. quinquefasrialu"s was carried out to evaluate

suctr a correlation and add further information

on the susceptibility level of the populations

studied.
The results showed the same esterase Pattern

already described by Villani et al. (1983) in

oooulations of Cx. quinquefasciatus from differ-

irri seoe.aphical ar'eas.'A"mixture of individu-

als ihaiacterized bv esterases with low and

enhanced activity was observed. Two highly

active bands coded by Est-2 and Est-3 loci were

Table 3. Organochlorine susceptibility of field-collected adult Anopheles gambiae s.l. from Ouagadougou and
-two 

nearby villages (Figures in parentheses are numbers of mosquitoes t.tte9)._

. ,irrl. MortalitY

Location Insecticide (7o) (hr) (%)

ouagadougou DDT 4'0 I (352) 88'5

Oualadoulou DDT 4.0 2 (265) l0o'o

Zagh-touli 
" 

DDT 4.0 I (220) 9l'0

Koubri DDT 4.0 I (202) 50'0

Koubri DDT 4.0 2 1zzz1 64'0

Koubri dieldrin 0.4 I (280) 2'0

Koubri dieldrin O'4 2 (205) 20'0 
--.--.--..--
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Table 5' susceptibility values (24-hr lethal concentrations, in mg/liter) to organophosphorus insecticides offield-collected larvae of cubx quinquefasrloi"i iii'6"agadougoi 1nu.r.i"" r?*), compared to a susceptibrestrain of Cn pipiens lltaly) and, Cx. quinqudiscians from Ouagadougou^.

Cx. quinquefasciatus
Cx. pipiens,
Ref. strain Cx. quinquefasciatus"

Insecticide LCroo LCnoo Slope LCro LCnob R/S" LCroo LCro R/sd
Chlorpyrifos

Fenitrothion

Fenthion

Malathion

Temephos

u.vuun 0.0021 2.2
(0.0007-0.0009)e (0.0015_0.0029)

0.0008 0.0021 0.0003 0.0010 2.45

0.0052 0.0166 1.85

0.0024 0.0058 l.4l

0.042t 0.t320 r.47

0.0002 0.00052 7.71

0.0007 0.0009 Ll0

0.01t0 0.0190 0.86

0.002E 0.0037 l.2l

0.0630 0.0930 0.98

0.0005 0.0008 3.30

0.0095 0.0336 2.8
(0.0082-0.01 I l) (0.0233_0.0485)

0.0034 0.0074 t.7
(0.003 l-0.0037) (0.006,1_0.0086)

0.0621 0.1368 1 . 9

2.3
(0.0545-0.0707) (0. 1025_0.1852)

0.0015 0.0046
(0.0013-0.001 7) (0.0037_0.0056)

" From Mouchet et al. 1968.
b Lethal concenrrations in mg/liter after 24_h.
j!9" "{ C1. winauefwcietus[Lc5o of Cx. pipims.
o 

!_C:o of Cx.- quinquefasciatuslLCso,.po.tid' by Mouchet et al. (196g)." 957o confidence limits (in parentheies).

plesenr in 16 out of 53 specimens rested, i.e.,
30.2Vo. Assuming that high acriviry leuei, of
esterases are associated with Op 

'insecticide

resistance, the polymorphic esterase levels
tound agree well with the bioassay data.
particularly in the case of temephos.
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CONCLUSIONS

The results of susceptibility tests on An.
gol@, s.l. showed rhe presence of low level
DDT resistance in the urban area of
Ouagadougou and in the nearby villaee of
Zaghtouli, whereas evidence of' DDlv and
dieldrin resistance was detected in the village
of Koubri.

The observed resistance to chlorinated com-
pounds makes the use of DDT inadvisable in
the latter village, while it can srill be used for
indoor spraying in Ouagadougou and Zashtouli.
The complete susceptibility to Ol and cirbam-
ate insecticides offers the possibility for a wide
cloicg. _of compounds for larviciding and
adulticiding operations.

- The-population of Cx. quinquefasciatus, as
shown by the bioassays and ihe eleitrophoretic
results, is polymorphic for the esterase genes
and shows decreased suscepribiliry t; Op
compounds, particularly to tehephos. There-
fore, an accurate survey of rhe 

'susceptibility

status is needed to evaluate possible-future
changes, which may be of greaf importance in
vector control activities.
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ERRATUM

Journal of the Amcrican Mosquito Control Associa,tion, Vol. 2, No. 2 (1986) Kerwin,James L. and
Robert K. Washino. Ground and aerial application of the sexual and asexual stages of
La.genidium gigantou:rn (Oomycetes: Lagenidiales) for mosquito conrrol, pp. 182-189.

page 182, right column,.line 22. Ca2* lnot CA2*)
page 183, right column, line 21. 100 m2 (not l0 m2)
page 183, right column, line 33. 400 m2 (not 20 m2)
page 183, right column ,line 34.4 m2 (not 2 m2)
page 184, left column, line l. 400 m2 (not 20 m2;
page 184, left column, line 16. 100 m2 (not l0 m2)
page 185, right column, line 5. 100 m2 (not l0 m2)
page 187, right column, line 14. Ribeiro (not Ribiero)
page 189, right column, line 14. Ribeiro (not Ribiero)




